Data from Re-Envisioning New York’s Branch Libraries

Charts and tables from our Re-Envisioning New York’s Branch Libraries report which found that while more New Yorkers than ever are using the city’s public libraries, a significant share of the branches suffer from major physical defects and are poorly configured for how New Yorkers are using libraries today. The report provides a comprehensive blueprint for bringing these vital community institutions into the 21st Century.
New report says aged Bronx libraries need more repairs and renovations to keep up with the times


More space needed in Queens libraries

Times Ledger, by Kelsey Durham, September 19, 2014

De Blasio’s time to lead on libraries
Modern Public Libraries Might Help Renters Afford NYC

Queens Library President Reports Capital Funding Needs

$1B to modernize and repair NYC’s libraries: research

Staten Island’s aging libraries need $50.44M in capital funding, report finds

Staten Island Advance, by Anna Sanders, September 15, 2014

Group Demands Real Estate Info From Brooklyn Public Library

Commercial Observer, by Tobias Salinger, October 07, 2014

City Seizes Brooklyn Library Building

Commercial Observer, by Tobias Salinger, December 04, 2014

Imagining the Design of the Library That Does Everything

Curbed, by Julia Cooke, December 09, 2014

Libraries report outlines maintenance crisis

Capital New York, by Gloria Pazmino, March 20, 2015

Price tag to repair City’s libraries? $1.1B, report says

The Real Deal, by Mark Maurer, September 15, 2014

Repairs Needed at New York City Library Branches


Help honor Queens libraries for their crucial work with an award!

Queens Chronicle, by Julie Sandorf, December 05, 2014

Designers Draw up the Library of the Future

Epoch Times, by Catherine Yang, December 12, 2014

Report: New York Public Libraries in Dismal Shape


Queens Library struggling from space constraints, report says
The Queens Courier, by Liam La Guerre, September 16, 2014

NY1 Online: Experts Weigh In on Issues Facing City’s Library Systems

NY1, by Inside City Hall, September 17, 2014

New chapter in library building could spell success for de Blasio

Real Estate Weekly, by Dan Orlando, December 10, 2014

Amid multiple reviews, Council considers libraries commission

Capital New York, by Nidhi Prakash, December 17, 2014

Report: Crumbling NYC libraries need massive investment

Brooklyn Daily Eagle, by Mary Frost, March 20, 2015

Report: City libraries on verge of ‘maintenance crisis’

Capital New York, by Dana Rubinstein, September 15, 2014

Trustees Endorse Plan to Sell Land Beneath Branch of Brooklyn Library


$525-a-Month Studios Proposed for Redevelopment of Sunset Park Library

DNAinfo, by Nikhita Venugopal, November 03, 2014

5 Design Concepts for New York’s Branch Library of the Future

City Lab, by Eric Jaffe, December 05, 2014

Architects Propose Redesigns Of Sheepshead Bay, Coney Island And Brighton Libraries

Sheepshead Bites, by Heather J. Chin, December 29, 2014

Report: NYC Public Libraries In Poor Physical Shape

CBS New York, March 20, 2015

Public Libraries Need Over $1 Billion in Repairs, Report Says

Curbed, by Jeremiah Budin, September 15, 2014

Are NYC’s Public Libraries Falling Down?

WNYC’s The Brian Lehrer Show, September 15, 2014

Harlem’s 125th St. Library reopens its doors after a year of renovations


Vital Community Hubs, Libraries Toil Underfunded

Gotham Gazette, by Kristin Meriwether, December 09, 2014

Editorial: De Blasio’s Opportunity: It’s time to reinvest in NYC’s branch libraries
Queens Library seeks public funding

New report says Queens Library buildings need more room to keep up with a growing number of customers

Center for an Urban Future Re-Envisions New York’s Branch Libraries

Report praises Cuyahoga County Library System

Make New York City’s Libraries a Higher Priority

Evolution for Libraries in Brooklyn

NYC Libraries Are Falling Apart

After new report, councilman calls for unification of city libraries

Editorial: Fix the funding for our aging public libraries

BHB Exclusive: Q&A w/David Kramer of Hudson Companies

Two Harlem Libraries Close for Floor Repairs

New York City Public Library Branches Need $1.1 Billion in Repairs: Report

NYC Libraries Need $1.1 Billion for Repairs, Says Report